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Lecturer - Engineering
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Company: Hertford Regional College

Location: Broxbourne

Category: educational-instruction-and-library

Lecturer in Mechanical or Electronic Engineering – Permanent – 36 hours per week –

Hertford Regional College – Broxbourne Campus

Salary £28,555 - £36,092 per annum, plus up to £5,000 per annum Market Supplement,

dependent upon experience and qualifications

Hertford Regional College are seeking a highly motivated Lecturer in Engineering to

teach on a range of programmes including Extended Diploma BTEC level.  Successful

candidates will be fully qualified teachers or willing to undertake training towards achieving a

full teaching qualification and possess the relevant professional qualification in

engineering. Following the removal of the Btec Qualifications the Lecturer will be

responsible for planning of the T-Level qualifications.

We are looking to add to the existing team and preference is given to someone with either an

electronic or mechanical and maintenance background.  The ideal candidate will be a good

all-round engineer and able to make theory come to life in the classroom.  All applicants

should have a strong, demonstrable, engineering background.

About us

Hertford Regional College has recently been graded a Good College by Ofsted (2021) and

is a vibrant, dynamic further education college across two campuses with, ambitious growth

and development targets.  Our passion for supporting our community and inspiring our

students is manifested in our focussed strategies, and we are working hard to make the

vision a reality.

Hertford Regional College can provide you with some of the best in house training and staff
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development opportunities to maintain your continuous professional development.

Hertford Regional College offers access to state of the art facilities for staff and students, a

defined benefit Pension scheme, free parking, Arriva Travel Club (Discounts on local bus

travel), onsite refectory with subsidised coffee outlet, a gym and a library.
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